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Felo-de--se ! Conservatism.
It ban all hIoiir bern evident thtt toerecoiiHtruc-tlo- a

policy of PreMJcat Johnson could not
possibly be defended upon the grounds hold by

our conservatives. The-- overthrow of tbe
Sou thorn State Government", the appointment
of irroaponuible military or provisional Go-
vernor, the arbitrary calling of conventions, the
equally arbitrary dictation of the terms of nut-tras- e

and eligibility to office by the Federal

Hxecut'T, the prescription of certain terms t

be complied with, such as the ratification of the
anti slavery umendment to the Constitution, tlio
repudiation of the Rebel debt, etc.. were, upun
any oonMTvalite theory that we have ever met
with, nothing less than acts of pure and unre-

lieved usurpation. That tbia is the li.ht In

which these acts have been regarded by the
Southern people themselves is The
governments which the President overthrow
were (tovernments of tlieir choice; theoiticers
violently ousted by military force were officers

whom the people hai chosen; the Provisional
Governors appointed over them were, in almost
every Instance, men who were obnoxious to the
people, and who could not command their suf-

frage; tho conventions assembled by these
Federal appointees were in no sense the free
choice of the people, nor was their action, in
mich matters as tho ratification of the aati-alaver- y

amendment, such as the people would
have approved and ratiUed. The whole matter
was a mere by-pla- lu which tho masses of the
Southern people took no part. It was carried
forward and perfected by Federal agencies, pro-

tected by the military power of the Unitod
States. The people acquiesced in it merely
because they could not resist. The entire action
of tbe Southern people, with reference to the
State organizations that have now become de

fado their governments, was most clearly and
unmistakably done under duress.

These views have just been authoritatively
set forth by Chief Justice Ruffin, of North
Carolina, a former member of Congress, a cousin
of the notorious Edmpnd Ruffin, of South
Carolina, who fired tho first shot at Fort Sumter,
and committed suicide when the South was
'whipped and a most accomplished scholar and
jnribt. In an able argumeut against the adop-
tion of the Constitution of North Carolina,
framed by the Convoution called by the Provi-
sional Governor, and elected in accordance with
terms prescribed from Washington, Chief Jus-
tice Ruffin says:

"I consider that this is no constitution, be-

cause your Convene ion was not a legitimate
Convention, and had no power to make a con-
stitution lor us, or to alter that which we hud
and have. I obiect to tho organi.atioo of your
Convention because it was called without the
consent ct the people, by the President of tho
United states, or under his orders an act of
dear and despotic usurpation, which could not
give the body any autnority to bind the SU'.e or
its inhabitants. It it be said the President, or
his satrap his Governor of a province did not
call, or rathor constitute tho Convention, but
the delegates were elected by the people, aud
thereby the body was duly constituted, I deny
It directly and positively. Mr. Johnson rejU'red
a Conventiou to perform certain specilc acts; to
annul the ordinance of secession and tender a
return to the Union, or claim its continued ex-- '
istenoe under the Constitution of the United
States; to emancipate the slaves, and ordain that
slavery shall never hereatter exist in this State,
and to repudiate that State war debt. All
these were doue; the two tirst promptly and in
satisfactory terms; and the third, at the lust
moment, under subjection and in conformity to
orders, alter having once retused to adopt the
measure. All was done, I say, that was re-
quired, and Mr. Johnson proclaimed that he had
got alt he wanted."

Speaking of the authority of this Convention
to frame a constitution tor the people, he indig-
nantly denies it, as follows:

"The pretension is without parallel or prece-
dent, until the present term of radical assump-
tion ot power lu a dominant military or nume-
rical majority, without respect tor rights or the
Constitution. As far as they safety can, and
whenever they can, the people ouglU to resist
that pretension. This they can peacefully do,
when called on and allowed to vote; and I truat
they will do so on this occasion witnout com-
motion, in support of the great principle ot
human liberty that a people have tbe ris?b.t to

' make their own Constitution, and not be made
subject to one imposed on them by force or fraud,
by an extraneous power, or by a fraction of their

tellow-citizens.- "

Now, upon the conservative theory the theory
of the very men who are so busy and boisterous
in denouncing Congress and its plan of recon-
struction Chief Justice Ruffin is right, and
his positions are perfectly impregnable. And
the conservatives, in pretending to support the
President's plan oi reconstruction, are placed in
a very awkward and illogical position. They
are made to sanction what, on their own
theory, was most palpable injustice and most
pross usurpation. While denouncing Congress,
they support the President. Congress has over-
thrown no State Governments, removed no
State officers legitimately chosen by the people,
appointed no "satraps,'' as Mr. Rufiin tersely
call them, called no conventions without tho
consent of the people, " imposed no constitutions
upon them "by iorce or fraud." On the con-
trary, Congress has been inclined to fairly con-siJ-

the matter, and see whether these Govern-
ments, so formed, as Chief Justice Ruffin
describes, were really valid and legitimate
Governments whether they really represented
the people, and whether they were truly repub-
lican In form. If these State Government are
Justly obnoxious to the objections so vigorously
urged agaiDBt them by this hiah conservative

x
authority, then It is a matter of very grave
doubt whether the admission of Stateg into the
Union under them would not be to sanction and
perpetuate "usurpation," and to commit the
most grievous wrong upon tho people.

The truth Is, our conservatives, in indorsing
President Johnson's plan of reconstruction,
have left themselves no ground to stand upon,
yiielr logical basis is gone. Their whole war.
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fare in a mere wrsncle of words, In which they
have not even the power thai a consistent sup-

port of erroneous pnuc'ples give?. They are
confined to mere declamation. For the mere
sake ot pretending to be on th'i President's side,
they have abandoned the legitimate arrounds of

their warfare, and have thrown away the only

effective weapons they could wield in such a

contest as now engages the publio mind.

The Present Condition and Prospects ol
American Finances.

Tim conviction that the law passed by Congress
providing lor what the title s "tho pay-

ment of the national debt," is not suited as a
permanent basis for our finances, is daily gain-

ing ground. Too funding bill which was
eventually adopted was not the original funding
bill introduced by Senator Sherman, but, was

bo niodilied as to fail to meet the necessity
which first demai.ded tho passage of the law.
As we understand it, what was needod wai tho
reduction of all tho varied denominations of
United States ldsurs to one common basis, on
which a reduced late of interest would bo pHid.

Great Britain pays but lour per conU on ber
"Consols," yet we are paying seven and throe-tenth- s

and six per cent., and our bonds are
depressed lar more than those of England.
The proposition, therefore, to reduce all
rates of interest to live por cent, was,

so tar as we could see, perlectly unobjectionable.
TLe law, as passed, docs njt provide for
American "Consols," nor does it fix auy certain
aud uuiiorin rate of Interest, but vaguely states
thut when tbe Seven-thirtie- s mature bonds shall
be given in their place, bearing not more than
six per cent. This is certainly a much loss satis
factory arrangement than having regular "con-

sols," to run lor a certain time and bear a fixed

rate of interest. We anticipate that, on tho
icaseembling ol Congress, tho orieinal bill will

be lound far n.ore expedient than tho mutilated
one eventually passed at the eleventh nour of
the session.

Such a change in the form of our bonds is

particularly required, now that the cable has
united the two continents, and any fluctuation
in tbe markets of either can be at once commu-

nicated to the other. The success ot this enter
prise is destined to work a revolution in tne
financial world, and bind tho two continents so
closely together that they will bo governed by
the same influences and undereo the same fluc-

tuations. The fall of any particular stock in one
hemisphere will cause the same elTect in the
other, and the question merely resolves into
whether London will control Now Yoik, or New

York London. Under thh new combination it
is most essential we should have a uniform
representative of our national debt, aud one
which would be a recognized feature In the
stock market. As it at present stands, the

of the money Interest borne, an I tho
time to run of our bonds, e confuse the for-

eigner that he hardly dares to venture In

American securities unless ho is an adept. If
we had devised names most calculated to
puzzle a stranger, we could not have suc-

ceeded better. The Seven-thirtie- s means
that the notes bear seven and three-tenth- s

per cent. Interest. Consequently, by
analogy, the Five-twenti- should bear five

and one-flli- h per cent. Not at all. Five-twenti-

mean six per cent, in gold, and a run
of from five to thirty years. The Ten-fortie- s

have the same significance as the Five-twentie-

Under such circumstances, we are not surprised
that our bonds are far below their real value, as
the capitalist must compensate himsoll for tbe
time lost in studying their names. That such a
complexity is m est injurious is proved botb. at
home and abroad, for instance, the old Fivo-twenti-

are twoj)er cent, more valuable on rhe
street than the new Five-twentie- and that, too,
wiihout the least cause, except the European
market lor tho old. Really, the neware.the moat
valuable, as they run for several years longer
than the old; and yet from the fast that Europo
recognizes the old and not the new notes, tho
latter declined two per cent. The British mind
is a stupid mind, and can receive but ono
idea. The old Five-twenti- wore tbe class
they first bought, and now they will know
no other and buy no other. Seven-thirtie-

Sixes of 1881, and Ten-foiti- are totally unmar-
ketable, and so also are the new Five-twentie-

they clinging with tenacity to the old. If, how-

ever, all are reduced to a common basis, tho
causeless ditTerence of value would disappear,
ar.d all our bonds be negotiable all over Europe.
The American "Consols" will be the great in-

vestment for the Old World, and the market on
both sides of the Atlantic, equalized by electri-
city, be controlled at Washington. But to do
this we must simplify our loan, give a uniform
rate, exempt the bonds from all taxation, and
have them run for a certain time.

Tbe fact that those who have investigated our
loans have perfect confidence in our nationit
ability and desire to pay otf all our debt to the
uttermost farthing, is proved by the fact that the
German war has not, as was anticipated, caused
the return to this country of the Five-twenti-

held on the continent. The people who were
nervous were extremely few, and the demand
during the past month has more than equalled
the return current If the "Consols" are issued,
they can be easily Introduced upon the Paris
Bourse, and thus an entirely new field of invest-
ment opened, as in France our bonds thus far
are not on the market. Within a year after the
adoption of a proper Funding b 11 we predict that
tbe demand for our "Consols" in Europe will in-

crease to near a thousand millions, and their value
increase trora ten to fifteen per cent. We have
a sood field open to us, aud all that is necessary
is that tbe tinaLciers ol our laud boo their oppor-
tunity aud take advantage ot it.

Oca Democratic contemporary his a great
deal to tay about, the "right of free assemblage."
We should have more confidence in its devotion
to that right, it it had any words of rebuke to
offer with reference to the recent gross and
murderous infringement of that right by
the Democrats In New Orleans.

Thb Fall Matt Uateue announces that the
armies of Europe amount to 6,000,000 of men,
and adds: "25,000,000 spent annually in our
army aud navy means twenty shllllntrs a week
for about 600,000 families. Yet we dare not
dismiss our soldiers and sailors in peaceful
times.becauee Europe has 6,000,000 of men under
anus." -

Thb Fhincb of Wales and Duke of Edin-bcbg- h

visited theUnlted States monitor Mian-tonoma- h

at Sheemess, when they examined the
construction of the vessel, and were entertained
on board by Minister Adams and Captain Bmu
mont. They expressed themselves much de
lighted.

Drntal and Unwarranted Massacre of
Indians.

Tbe Car?on (Nevada) Appeal publishes tbe
following from a letter written by Colonel
Jo. E. Allen, dated tho Pahrancgat, June 1J:

A few dais since ihe Indians stole two horses
aud a muio iiotu Mr. Springer's ranch. Air.
Fuller and Mr. lloppin followed the Indians tor
one day, and then returned tor assistance. A

company ol six nu n, guided by two Indians,
wcbt in search ol the thieves, and alter two
Jsv travel lound that they hud approached
within twenty relies ol a wik-e-u- p (camp) which
wa4 discovered by Andy.

After dark the company rode within three
miles of I no Indians, and waited until nearly
dRjlicbi, when two remained with tho howos,
ana the others went in search of the Indians.
Not finding them where they expected, the
party separated, three going up a divida. and
three keeping in a canon. Those on the divide
discovered the Indians about hall a mile distant,
but had no way ct reaching them without coins
quit-- a wavs round. The Indians saw them and
appeared ui hitih fcloe at their disappointment,
never creaminu ol dancer from another quarter,
but it came with a terrible destruction.

The three men in tho cannon, each urmed
with a Henrv rifle and revolvers, w T3 upon
then, and in les time than I am wriuaztois,
eveiy male Indian but two had gone to the
spirit land, and these were wounded and on
their wav. One ol tho attacking party killed
five Indians with his rttlo ami one with his
revolver; another killed Jojr, and the third ono

eleven ki.led and two wounded iu a camp
ol thirteen men. One squaw was accidentally
wounded, and ono paroose killed by a ball
that had just killed an Indian.

Another letter says the a. tack was mado in
the morning about suuiiso, June 10. Killed
twelve lnd ans and wounde I throe. The

lasted seven or eight minutes. The
fleury rifles were used with terrible execution,
the ineu getting within ten and tweutv yarda
of the Indians. The flung was very rapid." But
ono Indian was left alive, aud ho badly wounded.
Two squaws were wounded, aud one papoose
killed. This was accidentnl. A buck ran in
among oroe squaws. One of the boys tired;
the bullet passed throuch ih j Indian, wounding
t!,e squaw in tho breast, aud killing the child in
her arms.

One of the friendly Indiana wounded a squa v
in the leg. He wanted to kill thorn all, as fhey
w anted to kill Piei e and his mules. Both of
the friendly Indians wanted to kill the whole
compai y, as they say thi-s- are "heap bad
Indians." Whether this band stole the horses
lakeu from Springer's I have some doubts; but
they cat horse and mute meal. The leg of a
horse with a shoe on tho hoof, a horse hide and
tnc nid- - ot a imle were found ia their camp.

Auother letter, written bv W. T. Nichols.
says: The party m pursuit ol the stoler; hors- -i

captured some oi the plunder that was t;i ken
from the parly.

SUCCKHS OK THE SlJOEM AKEIIS' STRIKE IN NEW
ARK The "wtrikc" of the shoeruakeis asainst
tnc proposed reHiction of thetr employers of
t.t teeu per cent, appears to have terminated in
a huccess lor thewojkmen. A committee tois
niorn'.nc waited upon two of the leading hotise-t- ,

and v. ere assured that tne old prices would be
poid them, the meu to commence their work on
rrlony next. It was also intimated to tho com-
mittee thnt all the other establishments were
also ready to accede, and oflicial notidcations of
such action are expected to be received this
aiternoon. ihe smite has lasted over three
weeks, and the men holdiinr out with such

unanimity, and it bewe- - an impossibility
to obtain good workmen Irora other cities, is the
probable explanation ot the result. JVewark
Advtrltser.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
2gfMTJJAYlKO. WE COPY THE FOLLOW- -

U j meritorious notice ot thU most delicious
periume Horn Forney 's Prttt:

IHjavieo. Ibis delicious new perfume lor the
handkerchief, Is without a rival for delicacy, durability,
and richness. In fact, ot all perfumes the fragrant
Mujuviro (of Kulan orixm) mar be called the quintes-
sence. For sale bj alt the principal druggists. C7 14 6m4p

jggP NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING.-JO- Y,
t :j r, cl i;u , n . c. corner oi r if in ana uuS- -

KDT BtreoU. Philadelphia, and TRIBUNE BUILD-
INGS. New York, are agents fr the ' J blkubaph," and
tor tbe Newspapers of tho while country.

T30 6m4p JOY, COB A CO.

EST COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,

FIRST DISTRICT,
United States Internal Revenue.

Offick, No 247 Sopth Third 8trebt. I
l'HILAli.LPlllA, August i, IHbti. j

Notice is hereby given to all persona In the flint Col
lection Liu rict embracing the StcauU, Tlilid, i'ourto,
ruin rixiu, nnu r.mveuiu aros, mat toe Anuuiil
laien tor inoe, upou incomes, ucensxa. rianod.

titches. eto. etc . are now cue ami wl,l be received
at thin ottice. without peua.ty, until the 15th day oi Au-g-

lucluMive.
Arer inai uuw ivn rcri eni. penalty ana costs will

be Incurred on all unpaid bl Is.
b3 if JUtlN U TAOOAHT, Collector.

ggr- - PAUUKK SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

In addition to the g neral Conine of Inrtrnctlon in
tins LrparlU'Ont. upHned to lay a substantial bssU of
know ledge ard "cliolnrly culture, studeuis can pursue
tLcse branches which are essentially practical and
toctniial. viz. i

EN GIN V r KIN G Civil . Topographical, and Mech-
anical; MIM.NO and METAl.LUKUV i AUi'Hl ft U-- '1

1 K)C, mid the application ot Chemistry to AOHiCUL-1- 1
K.andtneAKT8.

Tr-ei- in also auorded an opportunity torspeelal stadv
of ItAUi and COUMKKCE; oi l.ODi UN LAS'
(iTJAGr " and and of the UIBTOBY and
lNKTITUHONb olourcountiy.

For Chcuiar apply to l'i evident CATTELL, or to
l ioi. K B. Y OUNUM AN,

Clerk oi the Facu'tT.
E .bton Pennsylvania, April 4.1tk& slo

JCSyr- - OFFICK OK THE MAYOR OF THE
ciTf OF PHILADELPHIA.

AcodstI. 1866.
Whereat. It has been found by the verdict ol a coro-

ner' luyue-- t that 11 HAEl, i Eh VEN did, on the 'i itli
ot Jut, ultimo unprvvokedly and wi lully kill W.
OL1VEV ALLISON, a citizen of tbla Commonwealth,
within tne liiulu of thu cityt And wnereas tua said
Mksbael Teaven has thus lar eluded the pursuit oi 'he
authorities i now therelore with a view of still lurcher
("din lu bringing the said Michael Teeven to jmtioo, t
do hereby olln a leward ol 'J'VVu UU.NUKEO AND
tlFTt l)OLL K8 to hut person or persons who sti ill
furnish such lniormatlou u will lead to hi arrant and
convl Uon

Witne.iiuy hand and the corporate seal oi Phi adol-pbl-

MOKTO.N Mct.ICUAtL.
Mayor o Pui aU.lpbla

P. 8. The said Mlcbael Teeveu la 29 years oi aget
S leet 9 inches lu height) medium bul d, smooth
lace, rather dark complexion, and weighs about luo
pounds. in st

fKZT OFFICE OF THE IIAZELTON RAIL-HOA-

COMPAST. No tti WaLNUT
August 1, iHdu

The Board ot Directors have this day declared a divi-
de no f FOUK PtB CENT., equal to TWO KuLoAKSpershare payao e on and alter August 11, until which
dav the trans. er books will bt closed.

H 1 3t aLKXANDKB O. CAW. Treasurer.

rjSf BATCH ELOR'S II A I R DYEmSJ TDK BEST IN THE WOULD.
Ilaimlf Kt reiiuble. Instantaneous. Tbe only perfea

dve No disappointment no ridiculous tints, but true
to nature, b aek or brown.
GENUINE 18 BIUNED WILLIAM A. BATCHIXOBI

Regenerating Fx tract oi M ililfleun restores, preserves
and beautifies the Lair, prevents ba does. Bo d bv alDruggltta. Factory No.81 BAHCLaY et. N. Y. Sjj

rrjsp NOTICE. APPLICATION HASmJ been made lor the re ewal of tbe following
CITY LONDS ANI CERTIFICATES OF KTOclt.
drawn to the subscslber's ordir, and stolen irom his flra-pro-

June!. IHUi.vlx.!
City 6 per cent (new), Not. li 461 11,464,

12 464; Uermaniown Bank. No )4lrt, M.II9; Common-
wealth Bank, No. 6tl Arch st Theatre. No 243) Point
Bieeze Park. No lti; Gap Uluing Company, No. HI9

All peivons are cautioned against receiving the aame.
6 It luian CAriPEK UEF1'.

gT tITY OF QDINCY ILLINOIS BONDS.

Boldoriof said Bond cai exchange them for new
Bonds, whloh the pays like State Bonds.

Address or call on O. lk Inner, of Qulncy, III., at
office of KID , PIEKCI CO., NO, 19 BBOAD Street,
New YoU, f MCw. Illmrp

SPECIAL NOTICES.

EST" GEAKY AND VICTORY!

ORANU UNION

RErtBLICAS MASS COWEinOJ

IN OLD ItEIiKSI

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2, 180B.

In obedience to a resoltlon adopted by the CENTRAL
GEAKY LEAGUE ot the city of Reading. and the

Esccutlve Committee or Berk County the
Union hepubilcons ot the Kantern and Middle Counties
of Pennsylvania, favorable to the election of

MAJOR-GENERA- L JOHN W. GEARY,

For Governor of Pennsylvania

Are requested to treetin Grand Mas Convention, In ths
city o: fielding,

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22. 1866.

Arrangements will be made with alt the Railroad Com-ptni-

to canv delegations from ail part of the State at
the lowest rates The CoinmLtee of Arrangements will
make ample provision for the accommodation and com-to- rt

ol delegations irom abroad.
With a reasonable effort on the part of the Bepubli-c- :
ns of Lancaster. ( hester, Lebanon, Dam bin, Schuyl-

kill, Lehigh, Northampton, Montgomery, Delaware,
Buck, 1 hlladelpbla, and other counties In Eattero and
lUiddli) Pennsylvania, this meeting will be the largest
eicr held in the state, l be seven thousand true and
trt(d Hei nbllcans ot Old Berks will not fall to be repre-
sented in full iorce.

Our aim Is totally to eclipse the recent failure to rally
tbe Hetpocracy In this city on the ltttb of July. Suoh a
meeting as we expect bete on the 22d of august wjl not
lull to liifube confidence Into the Republicans every,
where and go far to convince the honest Democrats oi
Old Perks tr at real patriotism, and such mode of recon-
structing the Union as will Insure peace and goodwill
among tbe people of every section, .North aud .south
can only be lound in tho measutes of the Kupubllcan
part).

THE BOYS IN BLUE
Of tho reveral counties ore especially Invited to come
en muttf by hnudreds and thousands. Tbe Republican

of Reading will oe out. ihey will have a
cordial welcome.

Grand Torchlight Procession.
On the evening belore tbe great meeting (on Tuesday,

August 24) there will be a Orund I oroh ight Procession
In Reading, in which the Boy in Blue, thi old Wide-
st wakes, and ether Union organization ara cordially
invited to participate. ,

Marshals or leaders oi delegations Irom the several
counties or (.(strict are requ.'i tei to ri part by mall 10

either of the undersigned, not laUr than August 19,
l- -. the probable number who will attend.

Wajut-Gener- al QEAEY, ihe next GoVcMoi, will posi-
tively attend the meeting

'ihe lollowiug i ls.lngulshed speaker have been ti

d to be present and a ) dress themeetlui- t-
Hon. Tbaddous Stevens, Gov. Uumiiton, of Texas
lion. John Cissna. '.ov Browutow, of Teun .
General John Logan Htn. a w. Di nison,
1 ajor (Jeneral B. K. Batta-
lion.

Ma n. S. P.Bank,Mas.
JoLD W. Ktrney, mm. Morton Mo Michael.lion In ma Marshall, Uenoral 1. W. Fisher,

Ceueral Joshua T Owen, mutual inngnt,
li ou. o. uiniinicK, Wayne HcVeegh, Esq.

Additional speaker! will bj mvi.ed. Also, some to
address the meeting in the Uermn lauguage.

J. nor mas.
Chairman i.epnbltc nix. Ccm of Berks County.

t . H. JiACCJ,
President Central Geary league of Beading.
Room L'mon viaik iwuti, i oMmrrug )

PlIlLADKLI-IIIA- , July ISuti. fThe above call Is bcurtiiy approved and the UnionLepuoilcaus ol the Katou aud Middle Counties oi thot tttie are earnestly requested to respond.
F. JORDAN.

H12w Chairman Slate t oinmlt.ee.

frr-
- ANALEPTIC A- .-
Analeptic treatment, by E. BOTLTOK JACK-HO-

M. !.. No 250 north TEN III street Is the onlytellable, sclvntillc. legitimate, and success'ul treatment
foi the euro ot Consumption, Bronchitis, Coughs, Coltliaud all dibeasca ot ihoLungx. 7 30 6t4p

tGSF KETBOUVBY'S '
m- -r H VIR TONIP

THE MOST EFFECTUAL. BFAUHFUL ANDHIQHLi PERrUMED PKEPARATIOS KX-TA-

7IOmwft

DINI.NG-IiOO- F. LAKEMEYER
CABTEB'8 Aliey, would respectiul y Imonn thePublic seneially that hu has lei t nothing undone to makethis place comfortable in every respect lor the accoin-modatlo- n

oi guests. He bag opened a large and
Dluhig-Koo- m in the second story. His rflUK-BOAB- D

is itirnished wilh BRANDIES, WIN ES
WHISKY Etc.. Etc. 01 8CPEB10K BRAN 1)8. ll'

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

JU ST I S S U E D.
TEN IfKAKS OP A LIFK-TIMB- l. By Mar.

garet Boemer. al 0
TIMOTHY CRIMP'S VVAltO. For Ball- -

way Reading
HOW I MASAOED MY IIOUSK OiV

tlOOOAVEAlt .40
KLbTU'S FOLLY, By the author ot East

Ljnne 125
FfeLIX HOLT, Till; HADICAL.. By the .

othor of Adam Beds. go

TRODDEN UOHJ1. By tbe author f Kate '

Kennedy., 40

ECCK HOMO. The gieatedt book ol the 1UJ
euon

PHOFESOB BLOT'S L1XTVRK ON
tOOKEUY v... 2i

PHOTOCSHAril ALBUMS, tteal (Turkey
Morocco, hi ldlng Fifty Picture, only 201
All tbe New Books. Alagaxlnes, hallway and CUy

Unldes, jiaps, eic, at a discount rum Publishers'
Price 1. I

Ihe largest stock of I hotogiaphs, from Card to Im-

perial dze, 1 1 the city, ail at 'err'low prices. '

Frames oi every description, mxde In tbe llueat man-
ner, at ch aptit ri tea.

A fine atsoitmcnt of ttationery. j

o. w. pitch eh,
8 18: NO. 808 CHE8NUT STKEET,

GROCERIES, ETC.

g 11 E II R Y WINE.
!

F.NK HARM ON V SHERRY WIXE.
I

ALSO, tSEsT QU.L11Y CB WS SI1EKKY.

For il by the cask or dem'Johi, j

A180, C lOIt E TABL'C CLABiT,
FOB BALE BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
J3p) 8.W. cor.BHOAD and WALHUT.

A CHOICE COLLKCriON OP FINE OLD
knglisb Books, comprising the fine.t edl iont.

with niai.y ol great railty, together witn a ilcli assort-nitsut- ot

Fretcu Faoetiai.
B. ASHWOUTH.

No. 22S 8. NINTH Street, below Walunt.
N. B Old Books bought Ui largtorsmaU quautitio

er exthaugtiu. loimip

AND NOW LANDING

VROM

Barque "Gemsbok," from Cronsladt,

500 BUISTDLTDS

RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

RUSSIA SHEET IRON.

RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
AND

Also from Liverpool, and Now Landing;,

STEAMER "PROPONTIS,"
BARQUE "IRONSIDES,"
SHIP " T0NAWANDA,"

SHIP "GENERAL SHEPLEY,"

SHIP "MERCHANT,"

SHIP " J. 8. DE WOLF,"

TINNED S11KET IRON FOR COT

TON CANS,

DRYING CYLINDERS,

TIN PLATF,

TIN PLATE,

HOOP IRON,

HOOP IRON,

ROUND IRON,

PIG TiN,

PIG LEAD,

PIG SPELTER,
SHEET ZINC,

FILES FILES,

TINNED WIRE,
STEEL WIRF,
ANTIMONY,

BAKE PANS, ETC.,

F0HSALE AT lOlVTST RITES, BY

N. & G. TAYLOR CO.,

Nos. 303 and 305 BRANCH St.
8 a at4p

o it ai d iTop
OF

DODWORTH'S ORCHESTRA
AT THIS

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
Atlantic City, N. J.,

SATURDAY EVENING, AUGUST 4.

Order of iDancing.
OPES I MAKCII.

1. Quadrille Our Own
i. I'olkafudSchoulach Desert Flower
t Landers American
4- - waltz Farewollto Berlin
ft. Polka Quadrille ttarDew
6. Gatcp Forget-me-n- ot

1 Quadrille Bachelor
8. Danbh and 1'oUa-ne- d Sprite
4. Landers BawBeorult

10. Bop W tz L'Airlcalne
U Voika Quadrllie Very Best
12. Galop Harum Scarum
13. Qitadil'le Coquette and Jig New

5 COLTON DENIAL A.S0CIATI0K.

That we make the MTKOIT8 OXIDB pare, and ad-

minister it in the safest and most effect aal manaer. and
extract Teeth abso utely without ialu, eighteen thou-

sand patients, and the uiedical pro easlon n ill testily.

It U cur fueciakv. We never tuiL

ComeioLeadquarten. f8 1 lm49

OFFICE, No. 737 WALNUT Street.

SCHUYLKILL RIVER RAILWAY,

Via Twenty-Secon- d and Twcntj-Thlr- d

Slreets.

A NEW ROUTE TO FAIRMOUNT PARK.

TAKE. seven ciEsra
EXCBAfOi: TICKETS, good on all the east and

west roads, Mb K USM. 7 21 Hi

3AUGIPS RAW RONE

SUPER-PHOSPHAT- K OF LIME.

TheBreatrertlliziriorullcroDf. Quick tn its aetlon
and permanent in Its effects, tutablljlod over twelve

'"ealers supplied by the caro, direct irom thi wharf
ot the manuiuct'irv.'on liheial tuima.

Manufactured onlrhr JJAUOH & SONS,
Office o. i0 cuth DELAWAUC Avenue,

8 tsmw$ J hlladeipula.

H"TnRISON'8 PARIAN WniTKFOB TI I
B'ves th rich warm lone ol tl

larlan mirtle. Void t No. ii Bout4 btVBNXU
treeU "

CLOTHING.

BARGAINS IN 1INE CLOTHING.

EOOKHIIL & WILSON,
'BROWN STONE CLOTHING HSU,"
Nos. C03 and C03 OHESMT Street.

New Stock at the Lowest Prices.
Ilavlnf sold out our Rtook ol Clothlna for Qent'omea

and Hoys, carried over from tbe late Ore eur entire
stock o ,

FASHIONABLE BRADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN THE NEWEST,

A3 OUR TRICE ARE THE LOWEST,

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
NOW BKADT, TO 8CIT KVtBYBODf.

C uatom Department.
Our nlv fltrfd no Outom Dcpartmen, now onatalasOr lamet uwitmrnt ot an the fashionable Hew
aorlc ior or pat.or. to select (rout

8CIT8, CIVIL ANt MILITABT,
Ma.le np to ordef prompUr, in the hUthest style and at
moderate prices.

BOYS' CLOTTHKU.

In ihl Uepaitineni oar Stock U Uo rrvailed.

The Best in the City, at the Lowest
Prices.

ORDERS EXECUTED ATTBE HUORrKST rJOfiCK.

TIIK OUOiCKST STOCK
OP

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING
IN rillLADKLPIIIA.

EOOKHILlIc WILSON.
" BROWN STONE (X0TH IN 0 UALV

Nos. COS and 605 CIIESXUT Street,
8 2 20lrp PHILADELPHIA.

AMUSEMENTS.
tor attdttwnal Amusements see Third Page

Q HAND CONCERT
BY TdE ARTISTS Of THE

GERMAN OPERA TROUPE,
AT TBK

sun F IIOUS E,
A1LAHTIC CITY, H.i

Saturcay Ivening, August 4, 1866.
MAD. MA HIT KRFDKMCI Prima Donna

r'BAhZ HIM tSKH, frincloal leuor, and
JKAN i.OU , Ba.lttnj.

AsMlstehf at'VLL OBC iKSTBa, under tbe dlrec-tloo- ot

rd. I fcBMAKN.
After tje Cotcert, a Grand

"HO P"
Win be alren by the 8ATTEBLV.E B VND.

lickets and securrd eat ON K DOLLAR, mar bahad at the uff ce of tbe ' or Hou'e. ( i itIhalf Ai CKpresa, and P H. tnlns from Tatstreet whan, arrive in time lor tbe Concert and Hap.

DRY GOODS.

BARGAINS TO CLOSE OUT.

Dress Goods at Reduced Prices.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS FROM
FORMER PRICES.

BLACK AND WH.TE PLAID VALESCIA8,
AT 16 CENTS.

MIXIL'RES FOR TRAVELLING SUITS, AT
if., 81, 87J CFJNT8.

BLAlE FIGURED WUITK GB9UND Mf"
AIKS, AT 26 CENTS.
A l l IMP A M riJAtri llt'T A IVTQ a f. aa r.

TO CiUaE our.

A Large Assortment of Silks
Thirty per cent, lower than tho present

COST OV IMfORTAIION.

II. STEEL, & SON,
888t Hob. 718 and 715 N. TENTH St.

IS. I. L, E ;e ,
No. 43 North B I GHTH St.,

(ENTRANCE ON FILBERT STREET).

CLOSING OUT BALANCE OP STOCK

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

FRRKCII JAtOXKT LAWKg, RIDVCEOloas ( ET.
FKKWt II OKOAKDIKS, REDTJCEDTO 31IKN 'I e.
SO PIKrS FIKST ORGANDIKS IM-PU-

i ll, KiLliUCJED FltOitt ll'OO TO40 I AC A lti.
CLOSISUOl'T HOOP SKIRTS.
liHABlELLK HOOP kKIH'1'4 REDUCED.
HOOP SKIRTS HKDl CKD TO CLOSE OUT
10 HAI F.S Ot' HAI.LAKDVAi.ja WXft

NAtLh.aii I JCMklOtl OU.
itO PIF.CKS GUKV IIK.4VY TWILLED

IIAT11IAG FA.ANHKA., 31 CEATS.

ENTBAKCE TO STORE OS FILBERT STBEFT.
8 3 3t Below J lghth

J M. NEEDLES, T7

No. 1024 CIIESNUT St.,
WILL CLOSE HIS STOCK Or f HINTED

LUnTEN" LAWNS,
At GO Cents Per Yard.

Tbue Oooas r CHOICE 6ITI.E8, and WAB-- .

BAM'ED ALL LIKEN.
Also, choice assortment of noods writable for

WHITE BODIES.
Ladlea about lesvlng tne Citr lor tbe Pea Snore or

Watering I'laces wonla do well to Inspeot mj stock, sm

it Is oCered on a basis cf Gold at JO percent. C7 2J ili

ATATOIUUM
And Physical Institute

BB0AD Street, Eelow Walnut.
SWIMMING DEPARTMENT.

On and aft r tho FIliST O" AUOUST.tbe 8EASOH

8WIMMISQ TICKET will be reduced to tbe price e
month's tickets, FIVE DOLI.ABd. f J h

CIGARS! CIOAR8 ! CIGAR8! 100,000
Cigars lor sale cheap, to close consign

tuent
i 6t BOOM So. 11, No. m CHXSNTJT Street


